
Wow 2011 (Pow 2011 Freestyle)

Espen Lind

DCY we roll up and smoke any (w) rapper on the scene no but (t) s
I was on the original but 8's too minimal, over 16's no pedo stuff (POW)
Big up Lethal B yo cause? It's still little Derek 'cept he's grown up
Coming down your chimney Santa – Santos, aggro but I would never eat no...

Hammer time, they can have their time but I'm more like the Jay-Z so what
Teddy riddem Bear witness, I bet they bare kids when they hear this
Agghh the beats so fucked

Pull it, pull it, pull it yeah reload 'Cause since Game Over Freestyle the e
go's large
Now my heads looking bigger than Cee Lo's does, I've been coast to coast I d
on't need no clutch

I move torpeado fast wanna PA? You better talk P bro fast
Nuff of these emcee's ain't balling they all share pads like it's pro evo pa
ss
Every screaming out #TEAMUK man are running with the ting but I don't see no

 pass (Ah Ah)
It's like south Africa all over biggin' chests but we don't see no Cups

Joy ride beats call these go-karts, I ain't never moved keys
But you see those sparks, team full of Spartans
If you see 300 views it's only because the screen froze up

And I'm a good sport call me PE and supported PE. Yo Chuck!
You would think I sell food, the way my BB goes off

Postman so Posty post up from I dropped my Delivery the scene woke up
It left 'em in a haze (Hayes) like Dave did Audley harassing (Harrison) the 
game since 3T broke up

I hear noise them man are Cher Lloyds, they just can't rap! Aww he's so dark

Yes I'm a Blackstar blacker than a berry, I'm a torch I'll have a an emcee s
hown up

Yeah, Sway's wild on the beat, go blind on it I'm a Ray Charles on the beat

They study my every sentence the bars can't hold this Konvict F the trail I'
m a beast

Ain't that right lads, I "Go Hard", ain't that right Yazz?
Only way is up, One Direction F what "Simon says" I'm like bye lads (I'm Mad
)

(WOW) Sway's gone and done it again

(WOW) They better run it again

(WOW) Time for another disclaimer, no diss, everybody's my friend (Cool)

Line rental I don't need credit, no pay as you go but I go go get it
Everybody's like, yeah that's spirit, but I'm more like nah it's just Derek

I'm trying to keep the Chrismas Merry (Aye)
And this is your Christmas pressie (Aye)
And I just rip'ped it RIP another hit get's buried. Amen



Nah, you can't mess with Sway a Monster out 'ear I'm next to Dre
I'm a star but F your Christmas tree, I would rather be on top of (Guess the
 name?)...

Mwah, Swah, under the mistletoe, and my little dons got the missles go
If you ever see me up in Westfields "Yo! ", you better know that I'm spendin
g doe

Welcome to my Dome, only thing I o2 my fan's in to light up arena's no Indig
o
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